
Good morning. My name is Richard Allen and I serve as Chief Executive Officer at Warren General 

Hospital, Warren, Pennsylvania. It is my honor, privilege and pleasure to testify before you this morning. 

By way of background, Warren General Hospital is an 85 bed general acute care hospital serving 

residents of Warren County Pennsylvania and the surrounding regions. Warren General Hospital was 

established and organized by the residents of Warren County over 100 years ago. We are licensed by the 

Pennsylvania Department of Health and organized under the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as a 501 

(c) (3) non-profit general acute care medical and surgical hospital. We are an independent hospital 

partnered with Pittsburgh and Erie, Pennsylvania based Allegheny Health Network and LECOM Health. 

AHN/ LECOM Health hold a minority membership interest in Warren General Hospital. Outpatient 

services offered at Warren General include full range of Diagnostics, Emergency Care, Rehabilitation, 

Operating Rooms and Endoscopy Suite and a Cancer Treatment Center. Inpatient services include 

Operating Rooms, General Medical Surgical, Critical Care, Maternity and Behavioral Health Units. We are 

a "full service" community hospital. The Hospital medical staff is comprised of approximately 50 active 

physician members. Warren General Hospital and the Warren Medical Group employ or contract over 

half of all active physicians on the medical staff. Emergency Room, Hospitalists and in-hospital medical 

staff including Radiologists and Pathologists are contracted physicians. 

The city of Warren, Pennsylvania has an estimated population of 9000 residents. Warren County has 

approximately 40,000 total residents. Warren County meets the Pennsylvania General Assembly criteria 

to be designated a "rural community" with fewer than 284 residents per square mile. Although the 

population of Warren County is declining (similar to many Counties in Pennsylvania), the economy of 

Warren remains (in my opinion) robust. Warren General Hospital employs over 600 individuals (450 Full 

Time Equivalents) and we are # 5 on the latest list of large employers in Warren County. 

Personally, I have served in hospital leadership roles for over 34 years. I began my recent journey as CEO 

of Warren General Hospital in 2014. My roots are deep in Warren, Pennsylvania as I was born in Warren 

General Hospital and my family has resided in the County since the mid 1800's. My vision for Warren 

General Hospital is clear - "Community focused world class medical care through collaboration of staff 

and physicians". We have made significant operational, financial and strategic improvements over my 

tenure at the Hospital and have been awarded two Top 100 national rural and community hospital 

designations (2017 and 2018). 

This morning I wish to describe and comment on the difficulty regarding recruitment and retention of 

Physicians and other medical professional staff such as Registered Nurses, Medical Technologists, 

Pharmacists and Respiratory Therapists to a rural community hospital in Pennsylvania. 

Rural hospitals in Pennsylvania face an uphill battle to find qualified physician and medical professional 

staff. Recruitment is further made difficult as we require candidates who understand how to deliver care 

in a "resource limited" hospital operating environment and the need to find individuals who embrace a 

small and rural community lifestyle. Because of the absolute need and importance of sufficient 

numbers of Physicians and medical professional staff to serve our community and Hospital (and the 

difficulty recruiting), I spend nearly 60% of my time as the Hospital CEO working on this endeavor. 

Qualified and community engaged Physicians and medical professional staff including Registered Nurses, 



Medical Technologists, Pharmacists and Respiratory Therapists are critical to the operational success of 

our Hospital and delivery of care required in the community. 

Why is it difficult to find and recruit Physicians and medical professional staff to rural and community 

hospitals in Pennsylvania? 

There are a number of challenges to recruiting qualified and community engaged Physicians and other 

medical professional staff to Warren General Hospital; 

• Supply. It does not appear there are enough Physicians and other medical professionals to meet 

demand. This "supply/ demand" issue is amplified as competition exists between recruiting to 

the (generally) more desirable city and suburbs vs rural communities. 

• Rural community economic conditions and population I cultural diversity. Recruitment to a 

small and rural Pennsylvania community can be difficult as the candidates are looking for a 

sustainable and enjoyable lifestyle. Spouses/ partners often want to be gainfully employed and 

certainly the candidate and spouse/ partner and family want a lifestyle they are accustomed to. 

Cultural and religious "fit" may not always be present in small and rural communities across 

Pennsylvania. We often need to find candidates who migrate towards an "outdoor" lifestyle and 

who enjoy outdoor activities. 

• Ability to practice in a "resource limited" hospital operating environment. Physicians and other 

medical professionals must understand that high quality care must be delivered regardless of 

resources. Often the small and rural community hospital does not have access to medical 

specialists including Cardiologists, Neurologists and other advanced I critical care consultants. 

Regardless, the Physicians and medical professional must still deliver appropriate and quality 

care. I seek candidates who are highly skilled and understand that they will be asked to often 

work independent of immediate access to specialists. Equipment is also limited in availability 

and often not the latest model. 

• Salary, Benefits and working conditions. Because of limited "supply" of candidates, 

recruitment to a small and rural hospital and community competes with recruitment to city or 

suburban facilities. We must often offer the same (or higher) salary and benefits. We "sell" the 

fact that our compensation is "better" than the city and the fact that living expenses such as 

home cost is lower. Working conditions may come in to play as younger candidates (millennia ls) 

seek unique working hours and work/ life balance opportunities. Again due to the limited 

supply of candidates we also engage at times in extended negotiations for compensation "add

ons" such as sign on bonus, re-location reimbursement, deferred income plans, student loan 

repayment, extended paid vacation and professional education reimbursement. 

How long does it take to recruit Physicians and other medical professionals to rural and community 

hospital? 

A long time ... and there are direct and indirect costs. As previously noted, having highly qualified and 

community engaged Physicians and other medical professionals is critical to the success of a small and 

rural hospital. We simply must have positions filled and access to care for our community residents. 



So, often as we recruit (if there is an open position), we must fill that position with a temporary or 

"locums" physician or other medical professional "traveler". These temporary professionals cost about 

double what an employed professional would cost. Once we do "sign on" a new Physician, the 

paperwork takes time including granting of a Pennsylvania License to practice medicine. This process 

has recently been extended and can take up to (and sometime over) 120 days. 

By way of example at Warren General Hospital we experienced the following recruitment time and 

"temporary" (fill in) costs; 

• 24 months to recruit a full time Medical Oncologist. Cost for "locums" coverage exceeded 

$500,000. 

• 12 months to recruit a full time Pediatrician. Cost for "locums" coverage exceeded $200,000. 

• 12 months to recruit a full time OB I GYN. 

• 6 months to recruit a full time Psychiatrist. Cost for "coverage" exceeded $100,000. 

• 12 months to recruit a full time Internal Medicine or Family Medicine Physician. 

• Often 90 days and sometimes 120 days to have the candidate secure a Pennsylvania License to 

practice medicine. 

What can be done (legislatively) to help address small and rural hospital recruitment of Physicians and 

other medical professionals? 

I offer the following thoughts and ideas to help/ support small and rural hospitals across Pennsylvania 

recruit Physicians and other medical professionals; 

• Pennsylvania Rural and community hospital Physician and medical professional recruitment 

grants. Perhaps grants to off- set specified recruitment fees and cost of temporary I locum's 

coverage. Grants may be based on recruitment of mission critical staff (deemed critical the basic 

operation of the hospital or service to the community). 

• Grants to off-set compensation add -ons such as student loan repayment, re-location fees, 

and professional education. Student loan repayment alternatives can be a very effective 

recruitment approach - especially when tied to length of service. 

• Expedited process to secure a Pennsylvania License to practice medicine and surgery. Create 

an expedited pathway (30 or 60 days) for clean candidates to secure a License. 

• Re-location incentive Grant to stay in Pennsylvania for "X" years. Some type of grant($ 5000 

or $10,000 /year) for say five years' work in PA small and rural community hospital. 

• Grant to cover cost of living or tuition for medical residency I medical fellowship in return for 

"X" years' work in a PA small and rural hospital. We have taken this approach and "locked in" 

physicians to work and live in Warren. 

• Grants to support medical student and I or medical professional clinical rotations (pre -

residency. Through our partnership with LECOM Health we will begin to "host" medical and 

pharmacy student rotations year round. We also accommodate other medical professional 

students such as nurses, advanced practice providers, phlebotomists and therapists. This takes 



significant time and money. Grants may allow us to handle more students creating opportunity 

for future recruitment to the Hospital and community. 

• Special assistance (legal) and grants to help recruit J -1 and H1B Visa candidates. There are 

many well qualified foreign candidates seeking support in gaining US citizenship. Of course we 

welcome all qualified and community engaged professionals but recognize the additional cost of 

J-1 and H1B visa candidates. Support regarding this additional cost would help. 

Finally (and related to recruitment and cost of temporary staff), I offer that legislation regarding 

telemedicine be developed and passed ASAP. I specifically am referring to legislation aimed at billing/ 

collection (payment) for telemedicine consults. This is critical as telemedicine is evolving as an 

alternative to expensive (often non- existent) coverage and recruitment. I am also asking that perhaps 

grants be made available to Pennsylvania small and rural hospitals to develop, purchase, install and 

operate telemedicine platforms. 

Thank you! 
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